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Papers
HAVE JUST ARRIVED!

Can Satisfied

jj Colors, Tints, Quality and
R Prices Call and See,

jft; For ?UFE DRUGS and TOILET GOODS of Every

0 Description go to
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A. K. FUTLEDGE, Prescription Clerk.

Second door north of Monroe City Hank.

Millinery Exhibit.

Thursday and Friday, X
.srv March and

And will Continue from day to
day. Extraordinary efforts have
been used to make this Display a
Memorable One. The Creations
of 1899 arc the most choice.

Misses CoM & Emery.B

North Main Street.
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Stone House.
I have been on the St. markets and

purchased an elegant line of

Spring Dry Goods,
Q Which I will at my Old Stand, op'

posite the Office this week. and
sec the pretty things, just arrived,

J, B, Anderson,

INDIAN CREEK ITEMS.

Hoads are In a terrible condition.

This Is gloomy and very
discouraging to the faitners.

Hev. B, T. Gallnher went to St.
bouls this week.

Miss Gould ie Slrams Is quite sick
with eresypolas.

The choir nn-- t and practiced at Mr.
J. K. Carrico's, Sunday aftiraoon.

Clav Hays and Riley Parsons have
the I ., .,. Spaldiug f irm uaar
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Leonard Gin will leave for Mon-
tana this week. That has been his
home for a number of .years. He has
been back here ll winter visiting rel-

atives and old acquaintances.
There will be a grand ball given at

Indian Creek, Maud ay night affr
f.aster, April 'ir.d The Droeoeds an

J. A. Bell came in from Jef-
ferson City Friday to spend a

i w davs with father's fnmi

WEST iNL NOTES.

Tom LM and fuinily. of Indian
Uroaki were the Ktiatn of Mrs. Mack'
cy Lee, Wednesday.

Will MeUraw and Frock McAllis-
ter, of Shiel, were I 'adlng in the city,
Friday.

Misses Hush liai'iin and Sadie
Hagar were the guests of i.datives ut
Stoutsvillo. Sinday.

Mill Do via Douglas, f Hastard,
was trading In the city. Friday.

Mis Mattie Qlatoock, of Hunting
t:n, KM calling in the Went end.
Monday.

HATCH.

Mm. D. B. Kendriok of thta city re-

ceived a letter from hif long !ot
half-brothe- r, D. 0. Dorlty, who is at
Nevada, Mo. Ho has .v lucrative po-

sition. Mrs. Kendriok Informed your
reporter that alw had not seen him for
seventeen yoart and would soon visit
her brother Who prays for her to come.

Loti of the wagons arc getting stuck
in the mud on Uie bottom farm.

Kondrlck Bros, sold u steer oalvei
to Dave M. PrOOtor of your city, last
week.

John Cleary's sale will take place
near Joanna the 21th Inst.

I

Several from this little village will
'

att ud the play in Huntington, Batur-da- y

night. It will bo given by the
"Hattard Home Talent."

There w il 1"' mass al St. IVt-r'- n

church Sunday at 10 a. m. Hev. Fr.
Shie!. of St. Paul, will deliver a lec-

ture immediately after mass.

SHOTS FROM SHIEL.

w. it. Paby of Jefferson City, vis-

ited friends and relatives In Hunting-to- n

and Shiel from Friday until Mon
day.

T 11 ..1 Mln., ' ' X. V i ... i . ' ' ...iiiiiii't.i. ii tin ii

Q od to her home after a pleasant visit
r with in r mother, Mrs. c Straub.
V C. v. Brackley. the shiel oarpen-aclte- r,

completed some buildings for
Will Cranston, of Hassard, Saturday.

Mesdames J. T. Shuck and J. R.
Fahy were the guests of Mrs. John
Howard, Friday evening.

Miss Mary McElroy had a stroke ol
paralysis recently. We deeply sym-

pathise with her in her affliction.
Mrs. t'lias. Straub is the guest of

her daughter, Mrs. Clark, in Hanni-
bal.

Lost, strayed, or stolen. A good
looking, hald headed bachelor. When
Inst heard from he was going toward
Hannibal, on the Hannibal and Paris
gravel road In a farm wagon, driv-
ing a spirited team of bays, one hav-

ing n blaze face. Any information
leading to the whereabouts of either
wagon or driver will be thankfully
eeeived by Q. B. F.ngle, Shiel, Mo.

Duck hunting seems to be the order
of the day in these parts.

Mr. Daniel, of Clay County, has
moved to the C A. Whitecotton farm.

K. T. Thomas was the guest of Miss
Folly Stone, of Keussolear, Sunday.

(!. H. Kngle and family and Miss
Kale McAllister, were the guests of
Joe Hagar and family, Sunday.

Miss Marie Hagar was the guett .)f

her friend, Miss Mattie Claseoek, in
Huntington, Wednesday night.

Warren.

And still we have mud It ttloketh
closer than a brother.

Warren It experlenoinga wood fam--

ine and the merchants caunot get their
goods from the railroad. Hut it is an
ill wind that blows nobody good. In
this ease the sugar camps are reaping

j a harvest.
Joseph litzpatrick spent a couple

of days at the old home place near
Indian Creek last week.

Win. Davis and the two Kiucaid
boys left this week for Montana,

'where the.-- will prospect (or nOW

homes.
Our Telephone Company has put in

a now switchboard and improved the
system very much.

The School Hoard will submit a
' propposition to levy a tax at the
uext election for the purpose of iui-- j

proving the buildings. They need
repairs badly.

Jake Calvert has been called home
from La Grange College by the 11

ness of his mother.

Rev. Everett QUI, of Hannibal will
lecture at the Haptist Church Thurs-
day March 30th to the B. Y. U. P's.

James M. Christian and sweet bride
to purchase a new organ. Everybody ' hRVO t,one to ll,,usekeoping. Along
Invited and a good time assured. and prosperous life to you Jim.

his

Frank Baldwin has ecured the coo-tra-

for carrying the
mail. Frank is a dandy muil man.

"Wm. Flttcii has a sweet wee
tot at his uoata It i a gin.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
RQvAl jggtjjj POW0IR YOM,

COUNTY LINE ITEMS.

Allio Hampton closed hlsslx months
term of school in the Tew. 'II district.
Friday. March 17th. A1 has taught a
very SttOOWSSful school.

John Brown has moved from the

B and Jack
are week

Sale In

farm known the "Cotton" farm, to L" Nr' .j
viruie nmiomv hum orncr ..nilwill emplo;munrw wuero iiuiejeii th" Irrntt r.nirl Monro I'nunty.

at his trade, Broom-makin- g
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Garner Kizer
Ashburu

Sheriff
0 ".MISSOURI, "I

as
s 8.
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MIsMiuri. J w cini'.. Bhsrlffof
Monroe i oanty, miiiitii and itsllvvrsdi still

Tom tVitaon Is adili- - '"' n '' ! ""' oeioiwr Ttrto iss inuuuuiuN mu snia Curs In lbs I'anMjMi Unit of IHUM l.tional room t: hi- dwelling. Mxlwni 1'lntntlff vbSuumi k. Hosrumii, Abel It
Hosrmnii hmi Bits M UvSffMii UsfviHlAnts.

J. L. Melton has quite a curiosity II wilt neit t putille nnction to the hitbest Mi-- ,
di r for oish In hand nl ttin Wsi from dtiur el

m form or a young nhoO,), His fliu Court Honce In thv Clljr of Rrl, t'onoty of
a two-lagge- d ian,h. The mtie "if1 yj$?&XSt
ure is in good health and seems to be nlavtfetoek In the forenoon and BVo reloeli in

. the Nftortioon of itmt .lav ilnrlns Ihs rssulsfthriving nicely. scmIoh oft ho April Term of llreiilt Conn nf
Monroe t'ounty, MlMouri: The fbltoivfns

Rev. Patrick preached at Bethlehem I doeribed Rest kttsts sit astod in th city or
I Monroe onuntv of Vonros end Btstsof MImoii- -

rJUnaay. ri.lo.wlt! HoRlunlnynts pidtil on tlie Norin
I Line of Lot Konr in Block Kmir In foiwol's

The recent rain and warm weather i Addition city, MiMonriTon fi'ut
. Vt'e.t Southwell from the Korinssul somernl

has revived the wheat to a certain ex- - M Lot Konr, i'henoo smith s.mtii BoutlioMt
tent and If the weather continues fav- - fee. ,,, vfit
orable it is possible that some whest Konr, tin feet Writ ionthwe

, ffoui the SouthSSftl ofSAid Lol Konr.
will he raised. Thence Went Southweal mi n Hue with lbs

Boutb lino of nsld Lot Konrsovsnt)' feel Thence
Our terrible roads are ffrowinff North. Korthweet one hundroil snd forty feel

(,, tho South of Sn isr street st a
worse every day. ft lias beeome use- - sixty fei i West, Honihwesi f the Amy of

. I tinning. Tbence Kt, Korthcsst sums the
less to try to navigate them in light gnth Rnenl Summer siref. silly feetlu the
vehicles and it Is dangerous in more l'lee of beglnulug.... .... . . I jamksw. OLARK. SbertlT.
sutistnntial ones, l tic oanKs are. Monro toanty, Missouri
breaking away from culverts, thus
leaving them almost impassable. The
mud ranges from one to throe feet..

shooting

1898 account Upast
and resembles wliu the boys use-- .to Let it be small or large, I need
call a lob-lolly- .'' In some places it it to pay my bills. Please give
would ho unwise lor an ant to try to
cross without snow-shoe- We look
forward to the day when the Hying
machine will be per foeted, thus ren-

dering our roads useless.
It is again time to sow oats, but the

M.

near
ducks.

.ait

Lin

attention.
11. 0. Wood.

Frank Bower brought us a
jug of superfine maple

prospects for sowing is anything but j Tuesday. Many thanks.
tlattering. The last few crops of oats i

hat been to light and of tuch inferior I Two "swafflfer" cities swell-qualit- y

th.-.-t we fear the acreage of j j wU1 Blmjiar sj.rh.ts,
oats sown will not he great. If our

from various views, prominent- -
ifarmers would devote more attention

to the raising of stock and loss to the j ly place their pretty hats where
railing of grain, they would And in J we may admire their beauty
the course of a few years that they had ;in(i Uy which we
made a profitable change. , Miss Evans.

Annual Spring Openings
It is a Swinkey Master Stroke that will tell the
ladies at a glance that this stove is Pre-enime- In

offering Millinery at Lowest Prices. Roam through
the stock at your own sweet will and enjoy the
many pretty tilings before making your selections.

Miss Tudie Swinkey.

Tuesday, five small boys had
all kinds of fun in W. W. Hand-ley'- s

barn and were made to
pay $4.50, each, for same. Fun
is one tiling, but destroying an-

other property is something
else. Next time boys, your
names will come out.
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this

Partition,
TaTI
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point

Your due

syrup

(lid.

If you want anything and
want to know where to find it.
read the advs. in the Demi :iA7

and learn just where to go.

It. J. Bradley, foreman of the
Shelbina Torchlight paid this
office fraternal call Friday.
Come again.

Imported French Coach Stallion. $

QUADRILLE, 2002
Dark brown, right hiud foot white, and little white on both front

feet; foaled April 10, 1MM; bred by if. lsbaudy, Calvados, France:
sired by the Government Stallion LUGIFKR,

1st. Dutu, Mauvietlo by Stade. 2nd. Dam, Hegina by Acqulla. 3rd.
Dam, Ellsa by Hippomene. 4th. Dam, Urgonto by Xormand. 5th.
Dam, Miss Annette by Notour. Bth. Dam, Vielorieuse by Umber- - 7th.
Dam, by Abrantes. 8th. Dana Josephine by Tipple Cider. Olh. Dam,
Ha Duplex by Duplex. 10th. Dttui. 1'lckpocket Mare by Pickpocket.
Uth. Dam, La Pilotte by Pilot. 12th. Dam, Labauhute by Baclia
(Arab.) 13th. Diun, daughter of Dagout. ( Turk. ) 14tb. H ain. daughter
of Glorieux. 15tb. Dam, daughter of King I'epiu.

Descriptions
Quadrile No. 2002 is 16 hands one inch high, weighs 1300, thirteen

hundred pounds' Has line style and action. Is full made hor6e
with good disposition. He will make the present 'season at Kd Long-inire'- s

one mile south of Monroe City.

Terms
J0to insure mare with fool, money due when fact Is ascertained or

mre parted with. Monroe City French Horse Co.
DIRKCTORS

. S. J. MEL SON.
K. S. HAMPTON.
W. H. ELLIOTT.
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